
OUR MISSION

ABOUT US

ACHIEVEMENTS

2022

2022

Top 25 In Business Award (UAB)

Gained Dollar General
Warehouse as a customer

We're on a mission to help business minds and creative entrepreneurs
become multi-faceted, successfully operating multiple brands and
streams of income online with ease.

PC MEDIA TECHS, LLC

CONTACT

Rapid results. 
Quality work. 
Complete solutions.
Unmatched Leadership.

OUR IMPACT

Promotional Design Professionals

Formerly ProFRESHional Creations LLC, PC Media Techs is a full-
service website and promotional design agency that helps small
businesses, companies, and non-profits struggling to establish or
maintain their brand online, by crafting custom design strategies
and workflows tailored to position them for the best results online. 

info@pcmediatechs.com

(205) 827-3283

Visit us online at
pcmediatechs.com

CONNECT

Click the links above to connect
@techqueen88 on social media

Check out our latest promotions>

OUR VISION
Our vision is to help 1 million brands exceed their visions. We take pride
in being the go-to trusted design agency for bringing visions to life
online and taking your brand to the next dimension!

We are serious about helping small businesses, companies, and non-
profits that are struggling to establish or maintain their brand online,
by crafting custom design strategies and workflows.  Our promotional
design agency provides industry-specific design and tech solutions for
growing brands.
 
We specialize in websites, visuals, content creation, and user-friendly
automated workflows. At PC Media Techs we don't just design visually
appealing content, we emphasize the importance of first designing a
solid foundation and structuring that content for best results and
digital overflow!

Read more about our value proposition at pcmediatechs.com/about

Taking brands and small businesses to the next dimension.
Helping organizations thrive in the digital world.
Empowering creative entrepreneurs in this generation of visual buyers.

At PC Media Techs we focus on the following:

These are the clients we have had the ability to impact the most.

2022
Launched the 'PC Media Techs'
app in the Google Play and Apple
App Store

http://instagram.com/profreshionalcreations/
https://www.facebook.com/ProFRESHionalCreations/
https://twitter.com/ProFRESHionalC
https://www.youtube.com/@profreshionalcreations209/videos
https://www.google.com/search?q=profreshional+creations&source=hp&ei=48ePY6TwC-6PwbkPwK-y2AY&iflsig=AJiK0e8AAAAAY4_V82e4Z1vS8M5AOIczLW6cublzCjqQ&ved=0ahUKEwjk7aneiub7AhXuRzABHcCXDGsQ4dUDCAo&uact=5&oq=profreshional+creations&gs_lcp=Cgdnd3Mtd2l6EAMyBQgAEIAEOgsILhCABBDHARDRAzoICC4QsQMQgwE6DgguEIAEELEDEMcBENEDOgsIABCABBCxAxCDAToICAAQsQMQgwE6EQguEIAEELEDEIMBEMcBENEDOggILhCABBDUAjoRCC4QgwEQxwEQsQMQ0QMQgAQ6CAgAEIAEELEDOggILhCABBCxAzoLCC4QgAQQsQMQ1AI6EQguEIAEELEDEMcBENEDENQCOhQILhCABBCxAxCDARDHARCvARDUAjoRCC4QgAQQsQMQgwEQxwEQrwE6CwguEIAEEMcBEK8BOhMILhCDARDHARCxAxDRAxCABBAKOhMILhCABBCxAxCDARDHARDRAxAKOgcIABCABBAKOhMILhCABBCxAxCDARDHARCvARAKOgoIABCABBCxAxAKOgUIABCxA1AAWPU0YP87aABwAHgAgAHBBIgBpxySAQw4LjEyLjAuMS4wLjKYAQCgAQE&sclient=gws-wiz
tel:2058273283
http://pcmediatechs.com/
https://eztree.me/fresh
http://pcmediatechs.com/about

